STEIN'S TAPHOUSE

ALL DAY MENU

FOR KIDS – Meat & cheese burger w-chips & sauce $9 or

Mac & cheese balls and sauce $10

SNACKS AND SHARING PLATES
CASHEW NUTS or SALTED PRETZELS ( $6 ) PEELED PISTACHIOS or LIME & CHILI ALMONDS ($7)

$6 / $7

“WILD” OLIVE BLEND (GF)

by Torzi Matthews Eden Valley .

$7.50

CIABATA GARLIC BREAD

locally baked by “Eleni”. roasted garlic and cheese bread

$9

JALAPENO HUMMUS DIP

with corn chips

$7.50

HOT CHIPS (GF)

with dips to go .. garlic aioli / chipotle mayo / bbq sauce / gravy /
$6 SM
tomato sauce / sweet chili / sour cream / blue cheese :- EACH ADD $1 EXTRA $10 LG

HOT POPPERS

a bowl of cheese filled , crumbed jalapeno peppers. deep fried

$13

BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGETTES (GF) tossed in our tangy wing sauce, served with celery sticks
please ask if you want blue cheese sauce

$16

TEMPURA KING PRAWNS

crispy tempura battered king prawns (5) w/- tangy Asian dipping sauce

$18

BEEF SLIDERS

mini beef burgers topped with caramelised onions , cheese,
dijon and our house burger sauce in a brioche bun (4)

$22

NACHOS (V, GF)

spicy chili beans with corn chips, melted cheese, sour cream & jalapenos

$15

CHEESE AND MEAT PLATTER

a selection of cheeses and meats with cornichons and crackers

$25

LARGER MEALS
CHILI BEANS (V,GF)

our spicy bean, tomato, corn, lentil, chick pea, chili and multiple
spice blend. sour cream and jalapenos on top . corn tortilla crisps.

$21

“THE NURI” STEAK BURGER

an instant classic according to some. 2 slices of porterhouse steak
and grilled haloumi cheese served in a ciabata roll with dill infused aioli,lots
of roquette lettuce and Carmella's tangy tomato chutney

$24

BEEF BRISKET ROLL

smoky beef brisket and ranch dressed slaw in a roll with bbq sauce.

$13

GRILLED CHICKEN : ASIAN SALAD
STEIN-BURGER

spicy grilled chicken with a tangy rice noodle Asian salad

our classic American style burger … 2 beef patties with cheese, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, dill pickles, mayo and our house made burger sauce,
served in a brioche bun with a side of chips

THE MONGREL DOG

$23
$19

our special baked hot dog, with bratwurst sausage, caramelised & raw onion,
$13
tomato & chili sauces, melted cheese and topped with our house blend of seeded
and American mustard

PIZZAS 30cm 6 SLICES *

½ & ½ ADD $2

*

ADDITIONS $3-4 EA

* GF $4 EXTRA

BLT ( 2 pieces )

a folded pizza with melted cheese,fresh tomato,bacon and roquette with sauce and aioli

$20

AMERICAN

lots of pepperoni over a cheese and tomato base. sprinkle of chili on top

$20

HAWAIIAN

pineapple , bacon and cheese topped with oregano . bbq sauce base

$22

MARGHERITA

Italian classic with fresh tomato , basil and mozzarella

$18

FRENCH

olives , caramelised onions , cheese and thyme on a garlic tomato sauce base, with
. anchovies (optional )

$23

TEX-MEX

tender pieces of beef brisket , onion and cheese . topped with jalapenos
and served on a smoky chipotle tomato sauce base

$24

SEA PIG

Spanish inspired with large Australian king prawns, red onions, bacon, topped with smoky
paprika, garlic tomato sauce base

$26

A 10% SURCHARGE IS APPLIED ON SUNDAYS AND PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

